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SAMUEL ROM

HOSTILITY FOR

LABOR LEADER

ABSENT IT

DENVER

American Federation

Does Not Resent Late

Tampering With

Politics

BUT MAY FORBID FURTHER

PARTICIPATION

DOCS NOT LOOK AS T1I0U0II
FEDERATION OF LABOR

WILL REMOVE OK
CENSURE CHIEF

U Asiaclated Preaa.
DKNVKH, Nov. . Hearty applause

wai given President Samuel Gompers,
nf tho American Federation of Labor,
by tint delegates at the twenty-eight- h

annual convention of the opening aca-io- n

today, and nlso at the clow of bis
report, which wan rend at the after-nor-

nession. ThlH won interpreted to
indicate there will bo no effective

to hiii reelection.
John Mitcholl said tho statement

tliat (hero would bo o bit; fight in the
convention in regurd to tho action of
(!oinntrH in the recent campaign would
not btt fulfilled.

Hi said it wan true there might be
a light on the nitration of allowing the
Federation to be brought into politic
in the future but ho does not think
(tamper will be censured for bin purt
played in Hupportlng Bryan.

In tlni part of (tampers' report deal- -

tng with the Duck Stove and Itange

ninpany injunction, he was frequently
interrupted by uppluuso.

lie said it wiih Impossible to xco

Jmw anyone can comply fully with
tlic court's order. Ho said:

"Shall we be denied the right of
free speech, free preso, aud simply
because wo are workmen t"

(lomperH said tho ciiho would be used

i precedent for further encroach-

ments upon the rlghta of people, and
tbe decision of the miprome court in

the Uatteni' com involved overy wage

earner in the country.
"No more unjust decision wun ever

issued by a court," declared tbe labor
leader, "the Dred Scott decision did
not approach it in acopo."

In regard to congress ho said:
"Speaker Cannon has packed the

committees, not only against labor,
l""t against any other real reform leg-

islation. Congrcw adjourned with a

defiant declaration of Sherman that
tho Republican party was responsible
for any legislation or failure of legis-

lation, and he and hla party were will-in- j

to assumo tho responsibility."
"The report of our legislative com'

mlttoo rovoalH a talc of perfidy to the

eommouwealth and in telling the truth
perforce besmirches the namo and his-

tory of the political party that found

''inbodlmont in tho idealism of mar-lyre- d

Lincoln."
OomporH' defunso of his action in

tlie campaign was greeted with cheers.

PROSTRATES SENATOR'S WITS.

COLUMBIA. Tenn.. Nov. D.-- Mra.

K. W. OarmacJc left for Nashyillo this
afternoon, flha appeared on the vorgo
of prostration, t He toother, Mrs. Kb

len DunnlMafon. mhA hrf been serious
ly ill, la orercohfe, Wrears f6r her
'ife are entertained.

PERS GREETED

AKES SD
FAKER

Hpoelsl In the I

Nov. I'. The nn

of former Gov. George 11.

Utter of llliodo Island (hat Nelson W.

Aldrich would lint be a for

to lite United Htnti'H Hen-at- e

was one of tho most of

the Thuf Senator Aldrich

hud inii(e up hi mind to retire at the
end of his present term was

at the time of his lust election but
lacked

Gov. Utter' of
the other day was made, ho any, jwith-ou- t

with Senator
there is no reason to doubt

his Indeed, Gov. Utter
says it was with Senator Al-

drich was from
the three years

ago when the Rhode Island
for the fifth time, elected
him to the senate.

There is no oilier member of the
senate whoiie

could be of Mich largo as
is that of Senator for his

nf the party in

the upper house of congress has for
many years been

with him in thnt
have been hucIi men n Allison of

Iowa, "Piatt of Hale of

Maine and of
They wore, the "big five" of the sen

ate, but always Aldrich was first. Al

NEW
OET TOR UTAH

OT NAVY

tty Vreirt.
Nov. D.-- Four

for tbo

contract of the
Utah, the bids for wuich were oprm--

by tho navy today.

The lowest bidder was the New

York of

New Jersey, nt for u

twenty nnd knot ship.

A bid Tor tho of a tweu

ty-on- e knot. veswel was by

the Fore River of

Mass., nt the lowest bid of

this class.
The Utah Is a sister ship to lb

now under at

the Navy Yard, and will

have 151,02 tons

For the for the

the Now and

Dry Dock was the lowest at
''

' ' '

A riJorn vaeaat; a
want ad; room na longer

ASSOCIATED

ALDRIOfS RETIREMENT

WILL LEAVE DOUBTFUL

LEADERSHIP OF SENATE

Beveridge, La Follette, Burkett And

Lodge Have Designs on Rhode

Island Senators Toga Will

Scarcely It.

Journal-Mine- r

WASHINGTON,

nuuneoincnt

enndidnte

interesting
cnniiaign.

reported

authoritative confirmation.

Tiioagh announcement

previous consultation
Aldrich,

reliability.
difficulty

persuaded publicly
making announcement

legislature,
consecutive

impending retirement
significance

Aldrich,
leadership dominant

undisputed. Asso-ciatc-

leadership

Connecticut,
Sponnor Wisconsin.

BIG BATTLESHIP

TO BE BUILT

AT CAMDEN

JERSEY BHIFBUILDBBt
CONTRACT

MONSTER WARSHIP

Associated
WASHINGTON, ship-i...u.iln- n

Lninnnlc competed

constructing bnttleslup

department

Shipbuilding Company, Com-de-

$3,940,000
three-quarter- s

construction
submitted

Company, Cjuiucy,

1,140,000,

Florida, construction

Brooklyn
displacement.

machinery Florida,

Newport Shipbuilding

Company

$1,017,000.

furalahed Jerfraal-Mine- r

faeaat.
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But

Get

lison mill I 'lit 1 1 are dead and Spooner
Iium retired to private life, leaving on-

ly Hale and Aldrich of the once

"inner circle." As Senator
Hale is now 715 years of age, he can-

not br expected to long survive after
Aldrich retires in 11)11. Then tho
Senate leadership must pass into new
hands.

If the next eennto leader is to bo
of the new instead of tbe old, sahool,
jt is stjll more difficult to pick him.
Senator Iteveridge of Indiana has the
ability and ambition to be leader, but
ho lucks the tact and dlplomaty that
made 'Aldrich 'n leadership possjfe.
The Donate is becoming more radical
all the time, but it will take many
years to make it radical enough to
follow the leadership of LaT'olIctte.
There is promising material among
some of the younger senntors like Hur-ke- tt

of Nebraska, but their capacities
are yet to be developed.

Senator l.odgo of Massachusetts, tho
most brilliant of them all, is supposed
to be in 'sympathy with Roosevelt pro.
gressiveiiuss, but ho never could be
lender. The president hlmBclf once

said of him: " Lodge is a wonderful
scholar, but a mighty poor politician."
The mini who lead tho senate mnjor
ily has jjot to be a politician. Tho
place Is probably third most impor
taut under our system of government,
ranking just below the presidency and
Die Iiouho speakership.

ELI ROOT

LBE

TO TDM PLATT

PRESIDENT 18 BUILD INO UT
SUPPORT TOR FAVORITE

FOR NEW YORK
SENATOR

fly Aasoclated Vrtun.
WASHINGTON, Nov. lnlon

here nn to the result of a long confer,
enco at the White House today be-

tween the president, James Wads-worth- ,

Jr., sjieakcr of tho New York
nssmbly, and William L, Ward, of the
Republican national committee, is tbo
man who will bo supported by them
In January to succeed Senator i'latt
will bn KUhu' Root.

OPEN WAR COLLEGE.

WASHINGTON, Nov. !.-- The form-a- l

opening of (he army war collego

today was an occasion of simple cere-

monies in tho building dedicated to

that institution.
Secretary Root, General Franklin

Hell, nnd Genernl Witherspoon, presi-

dent of the college, addressed a dis-

tinguished company.

COPPER MARKXT.

NKW YORK, Nov. 9. Copper, lake,

14Mtt; electrolytic 14U (o) 14;
casting 1414U- -

it -

MORNING, NOVEMBER 1 1, 1908.

FORMER UNITED STATES SENATOR

CARMACK KILLED IN STREET DUEL

PROHIBITIONISTS HAVE

BIG PLAN FOR GETTING

LARGE CAMPAIGN FUND

Each Rum-Fien- d Fighter is to Contribute

A Certain Sum Every Year Till

Next Election Then Barrel

WiO be Full.

Hprclnl to the Journal-Mine- r.

WASHINGTON, Nov. O.-- Tho Pro

hibitionists hno given the country a

new idea in the matter nf campaign

contributions. One thousand members

of fhit priy t.jiv pledged them-soire- e

to pay into the party treasury
a certain sum each year for the ncit
four years. TliU means thnt tho Pro-

hibitionists will begin their neit na-

tional enmpajgn with n nucleus of
$2.1,000 toward an adequate campaign
fund.

The idea has lnterFn"pomtnent
Republicans aad "Democrats. Why,
they ask, should not the older ' partits
begin now raising funds for the cam.
pnign of 10I15f A high official of the
administration, who has bad much ex-

perience in tbe collection of campaign
funds, is enthusiastic over the idea. It
ought not to be difficult, be declared,
to find 10,000 Republicans who would
pledgo themselves to pay $10 n year;
150,000 who would pny $5 a year; GO,-00- 0

who would pay $1! a year, and
100,000 who would pay $1 a year.
This would mean an Income of $400,-00- 0

a year. The collection of the
money, of course, would involve n lot
of clerical work and considerable ex-

pense and it would bo necessary to
maintain a considerable forco of em-

ployes at permanent party headquar-
ters. The cost of the headquarters,
the official figures, would bo In the
neighborhood of $100,000 a year, but

BANKER MORSE TAKES QATH

HE HAS NO MONEY

TO PWJE8TS
MAN WHO FEW YEARS AOO

WAR RATED BY AOBNODM
MULTIMILLIONAIRE, IS

BANKRUPT

llr Aasoolitlrd Prcaa.
NKW YORK, Nov. W.

Monte, rated two years ago to be
worth more than $20,000,000, swore
under oath today that be bad not
enough money left to pay hla debts.

Tho revelation woe made when
Moro'M attorneys appeared in tho fed-

eral court to argue his application for
ball.

The Judges reserved decision ou the
lattcr's ball.

TA1T WILL BERT.

His Tint Pnbllc Appearance Will be
In Waablniton.

HOT SPRINGS, Nov. O.-- Taft ac-

cepted the request of Miss Hoardman,
of Washington, president of the Na
tlonal Red Cross Society, to attend
the annual meeting of the society at
Washington December Otb, and intend
to remain here until then.

The intentloa then is to go to Au-

gusta, and take a cottage for the win,-trr- v

i . .,,

Jaaraal-Mlac- r for klgb claaa jab wark.

there would remain more than a mil
lion dollars in the party's war chest
with which to begin the campaign of.
1 1 1 2.

If both parties were to adopt this
method, tho scandal nf campaign con
tributions would bo at an end. It
would help, tben, if congres would
pass n law requiring, each party to
make a financial statement on, aay,
the first day of July of each presiden
tial year, forbidding tho acceptance of
contributions after that date nnd for
bidding also the contracting of obli-

gations beyond tbe ability of tbe com-

mittee" to pny out of the total nmouat
published at its campaign fund. Un-

der this system not only wonld tbe
campaign managers know just bow
much they were going to have to spend
but the public a I no would know, and
campaigns would be cleaner than they
ever have been in tbe past.

As the two great parties are approx
imately equal in numbers neither
would have any marked advantage un
der this system, and ns publicity
would bo nn accompanying feature
with probably official audit of each
pnrty's books, the scheme ought to
put nn end to the quadrennial cry
that predatory wealth was debauching
tho electorate.

SILVER MAJIKET.

NF.W YORK, Nov. lver 4f;
Mexican dollars 45.

WOMAN

MENACED BY

NMT E

THREATENS TO BLOW UP WIFE
Or WEALTHY PITTBBUROBR

IF BIO MONEY IB NOT
HANDED OVER

Uy AflOCUt4 I'reaa.
DBNVF.R, Nov. 0. A woman giv-

ing her name as Mrs. H. C. Cones,
compelled Mrs. Geneveive Chandler
Phlpps, divorced wife of Lawrence
Phlpps, A Pittsburg steel magnate, to
tuko her In her automobile this after-
noon to the bank for tbe purpose of
getting $10,000 demanded on tbe pain
of being blown to pieces by dynamite.

At the bank the woman wan over-

powered and arrested,
The woman had haunted the resi-

dence of her Intended victim for two
days. When discovered and oqtwittcd
at the bank the woman, whose name
is unknown, cult the sticks of dyna-

mite Intended for Mrs, Phlppi at the
defectives, but fortunately they fell
ngalnst the upholstered wall of the

automobile and did not explode.
Kftorts are being made to find a

clue, to her identity. She persistently
ref,uica to give her name and Inplili
nhe wai under the iaflueare of, a hyp

(ContiaiMd ea Pag Kear.)

FORTY-FIFT- H YEAR.

""political foe

SHOOTS DOWN

TENNESSEE

EDITOR

Editorial Criticism Of

CoL Cooper Causes

Deadly Work By
Young Son

CARMACK HITS ADVERSARY

IN SHOT EXCHANGE

YOUNO COOPER NOT BADLY
HURT, rROM HOSPITAL

IS TAKEN TO JAIL
UNDBR ARRBST

By AiuUtri Pro.
NASHVILLE, "Nov. 0. Former Saa-nto- r

Curmuck, editor nf the Tenueaaaa-aa- ,
waa (hot a ad killed at 4 o'cteak

this af laruoon In "Fev'eriOi 'avenue, by
Kohiu Copper, on nf Col. Duaeaa
Cooper,

Carmnck wni golug north nn Bav-eut- h

avenue, nnd CopjKir nnd hla aoa
were upproacblng Seventh on Ualea
street; As soon ns tliiy cntno im
sight of each othur the shooting ha-gu- n,

Robin Cooper firing two shots aad
Cnnuack one.

Col. Copper, it Is said, drew u pistol,
but did not firo.

Cnriiiack fell to the ground, dying
iumicdintoly.

Robin Cooper was nhut in the right
shoulder, but was nut budy wounded.

It is undervtood the trouble ia tka
result of a recent Democratic guber-
natorial primary, in which Carmae.k
was defeated.

Carmack as editor of the Tounessea-ai- i

indulged in caustic criticism ut
what lie called tho Democratic ma-

chine, and printed nevernl editorials
about Col. Cooper.

Within a few days Cooper nntin4
Carmack that the editorials must
reuse.

Another editorial in the paper this
morning referring to the colonel ia
npNiHd to b the Immediate daua

of the trouble.
As Curmuck fell the colonel put aa

arm about Robin Copjer, and Wtitfc

walked a few feet to u phystrlaa'a af
lice, where the wound was treated.

Carmack ' body was removed to aa,
undertaking establishment, and youag
Cooper was tnkeu to a bonpltal, aal
later, with the colonel, wa held at
the pollen station.

Robin is an attorney, 27 years 14.

The phynlrian's report say threa
bulleu entered Cannaek's body's tha
fatal wound being In the urek. It aa
tered the neck, and pasted out throafh
the mouth. He mild he thought Car
mnck fired two shots. The cornhataaU
evidently Here very closo when tba
firing begun, but who fired first Is a
controversy.

HEAR ALLEGED FILIBURTERB.
WASHINGTON, Nov. tf.-T- he Ha

preme Court of the United States to
day fixed the hearing of the eaten of
Magon, Villareal and l.lbrsdo Rivera,
who are resisting extradition from
California to Arlxona, for January 4.

Ton men are alleged lo be Mexfraa
revolutionists.

NEORO KILL NEUREBB.
HALT liAKII, Nov. 0 --Taylor Slow

deninlfr, a ffck.-- d servant of !'rt
Douglas, this morning phot and Vlil4
Mil Davis, a colored cok, and Diet
blow out bis own bralm.

Jesouy ra the eause.


